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p>A new crop of alternative lenders say they want to help customers make on-time
payments and build good credit, too, so borrowers have access to cheaper loans down the
road.,John J. Happel /The Christian Science Monitor/File A sign advertising payday loans
is placed outside of a storefront in East Providence, R.I. Loading...,Has a kinder, gentler

payday loan arrived?,Some call themselves â€œsocially responsibleâ€ lenders, saying
they donâ€™t even plan to make money off the loans.,Instead, Fig Loans and other
alternative lenders want to move customers toward other financial products, such as longterm loans and credit cards.,Essentially these productsÂ share many critical
characteristics with payday loans: Theyâ€™re available to people with no credit or bad
credit, theyâ€™re fast, with funds dispensed electronically in 15 minutes to overnight,
the loans are for small amounts, usually less than $500, and the payments are due back
relatively quickly â€” in either two weeks or four months, usually.,Critics of the payday
loan industry are not entirely convinced that alternative lenders areÂ better for
consumers.,Lenders say providing fast cash to people without good credit is unavoidably
costly. But excluding high-cost loans essentially denies millions of people access to
formal lines of credit and â€œpushes people into more dangerous products, like loan
sharks,â€ PayneÂ says.,â€œThere are just some very fundamental challenges that make
doing payday lending or high-cost installment lending really costly to do in a friendly
manner,â€ Bourke says.,So how do these new lenders claim to put customers first?
Here are some features they often have that traditional payday lenders usually
donâ€™t:,Traditional payday loans make it easy to pay only the interest, rolling over the
principal into a new loan on the next payday.
Loans from alternative lenders are designed to be paid off, with the principal shrinking
afterÂ every payment.,That means responsible lenders mustÂ carefully consider a
customerâ€™s ability to repay. Rees, of Elevate, says: â€œWe have to have affordability
calculations, because if a customer is unable to pay back that loan, we have to write that
off.â€,Many alternative loans start with a four-month repayment period instead of two
weeks or one month. â€œTo have three or four or five paychecks to pay it back,
thatâ€™s whatâ€™s allowing people to restructure their finances and get ahead,â€
Payne of LendUp says.,The 2014 Pew survey found that nearly a third of people who
borrowed from traditional online payday lenders said theyâ€™d received threats from
thoseÂ lenders, including threats of arrest by the police. Such threats are illegal.,By
contrast, if customers canâ€™t make a loan payment, lenders like Rise say theyâ€™d
rather reschedule.bad credit installment loans not payday loans IfÂ customers
donâ€™t pay after 60 days, Rise â€œjust charges it off,â€ ReesÂ says, although the
default does get reported to the credit bureaus.,In Texas, Fig Loans offers starter loans at
140% APR. Rise and Oportun, a storefront lender in six states, say their rates average
about half the cost or less of traditional payday lenders, which is typically around 400%
APR, according to the CFPB.,In some states, though, rates from alternative lenders can
look just as scary as those of traditional payday lenders. Even so, borrowers may find that
if they makeÂ on-time payments, theyâ€™ll have the option to lower those rates.,Rise
says it will refinance its customersâ€™ loans and get them to 36% APR within three
years, often less, according to Rees, â€œwhich is still expensive by prime standards, but
for subprime borrowers itâ€™s transformative.â€,LendUp says customers who build
points on its lending ladder can eventually qualify for loans at less than 36% APR,
â€œand thatâ€™s something thatâ€™s just not available anywhere to the vast majority of
our customers,â€ Payne says.,Most borrowers who turn to payday loans either have no
credit history or have one so tarnishedÂ that they donâ€™t qualify elsewhere.,Traditional
payday lenders donâ€™t report on-time payments to TransUnion, Experian or Equifax,
the major credit bureaus.

AÂ selling point for alternative lenders is that they report to the bureausÂ â€” sometimes
automatically, sometimes optionally.,Unlike most quick-cash shops, alternativeÂ lenders
offer customers free online lessons in budgeting, savings and financial literacy. LendUp
even rewards those who take courses with points to help attain better loan terms.
â€œItâ€™s another signal that these customers are lower risk,â€ Payne of LendUp
says.,While gentler repayment practices and credit reporting are well intentioned, they
donâ€™t make these loans a good deal, experts say.,â€œHigh-cost loans are still
dangerous loans,â€ says Liz Weston, NerdWallet columnist and author of the book
â€œYour Credit Score.â€ â€œThere are much better ways to deal with a cash crunch
and to build your credit than resorting to a loan with triple-digit interest rates.â€,Any
alternative that buys a borrower time to build credit through traditional means â€”Â a
credit-builder loan or secured card, a year of on-time payments on existing debts â€” may
put a more affordable loan under 36% APR within reach.,If you need cash instantly, a
lender that reports on-time payments to credit bureaus is probably a better choice than
one that doesnâ€™t, Weston says. But if you need another loan after the first is paid off,
check with a mainstream lender that caters to bad credit to see whetherÂ your scores
have improved enough to qualify for a loan under 36% APR,Â she says.,Alternative
lenders acknowledge that extremely high-interest loans such as theirs are not the optimal
way to build credit.,â€œWe want people to take out those traditional loans,â€ says
Zhou, who modeled Fig Loans largely around the advice of nonprofits and financial
coaches. â€œBut there are situations where a financial coach might have to refer someone
to a payday lender, and as a last resort weâ€™re just saying come to Fig instead of a
payday lender.â€,Subscribe or Log in Log out Menu This website uses cookies to
improve functionality and performance. By continuing to browse the site you are
agreeing to our use of cookies. Close,A new crop of alternative lenders say they want to
help customers make on-time payments and build good credit, too, so borrowers have
access to cheaper loans down the road.
John J. Happel /The Christian Science Monitor/File,A sign advertising payday loans is
placed outside of a storefront in East Providence, R.I. Loading...
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